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My nameis DianeEthierand I am the actingpresidentand legislativeco-chairtbr
the CT Foundationfor EnvironmentallySafeSchools(ConnFESS) The primaryfocusof
ConnFESShasalwaysbeenand will continueto be educatingthe public on school
environmental
healthissues.We havetwo main messages.
I ) Indoorenvironmental
qualrty(lEQ) issuescandramaticallyimpactthe long-termhealthofschool occupants
andthe qualityofeducationthat studentsreceiveand2) Healthierindoorenvironments
in
schoolswill leadto improvedhealthfbr studentsandstaffandultimatelyleadto
performance
i rnprovedattendance,
and productivity.
I am a retiredhigh schoolmathematics
teacher.Sincemy retirementin 2003, I
havebeeneducatingadultsaboutindoorair quality(lAQ) issuesin schools I havebeen
a mentorand presenter
for the NationalEducationAssociationHealthInformation
"lAQ
Networkon
tiom a Union Perspective."I havealsoworkedwith the CT School
IndoorEnvironmentResource
Teamasa trainerfor the US EPA's Indoor Air Otrcrlity
'l'txtls.fittSchoolsProgranr. I have
trained school-basedteamsin hfty-four school
districtsacrossthe stateto usethis IAQ management
planto identifyand makeplansto
remediateenvironmental
healthhazardsin their schools Regardless
of the sizeor wealth
ofthe schooldistrictsinvolved,I lound that schoolIAQ problemsoccurredfor the same
five reasons:poor choiceofsite, poor design,poor choiceof matenals,poor construction
or renovationpracticesand poor maintenance
practices.Most Healthy,High
Performance
Schoolsprotocolsthroughoutthe countryaddressall five ofthese issuesin
an effort to build new schoolsin which IAQ problemsaredesignedout and IAQ
solutionsaredesignedin.
For the lasttwo years,I havebeenthe NationalEducationAssociation's
representative
to the SchoolAsthmaSubcommittee
ofthe NationalInstitutesof Health's
NationalAsthmaEducationand PreventionProgram(NAEPP) This subcommittee
developsslidesetsand fhct sheetsfor schoolpersonnelon how to reduceasthmatriggers
in the schoolsefting Schoolswith healthierindoorair reportfewerasthmaattacks,fewer
incidentsofbronchitisand upperrespiratoryillnesses,
betterattendance
and fewer visits
to the schoolnurse NAEPPdescribes
"Asthma-Friendly
a healthyor
School"as one
that.
I Adoptsandenforcesa tobacco-free
policy that prohibitstobaccouseat all times,
on all schoolproperty,by all peopleand for all schoolactivities
2. Usesintegratedpestmanagement
techniquesto controlpests
3 Usesthe leasttoxic productsavailable
4. Developsan IAQ management
planfor preventingor reducingIAQ problems,
allergensand irritantsthat makeasthmaworse. Theseallergensand irritants
includetobaccosmoke,chalkdust,dustmites(for examplein carpetsand
upholstery),mold, mildew,cockroaches
and otherpests,insectandpet dander,
strongodorsor fumesfrom suchproductsas pesticides,
paint,perfumesand
cleaningchemicals,scentedproducts,and dustanddebrislrom clutter,
constructionand remodeling.
5 Usesgood housekeeping
and maintenance
practicessuchaskeepingtemperature
and humidityat appropriate
settings,maintainingHVAC systemsand drying up
dampand wet areasimmediately
6 Reducesstudents'exposureto dieselbus exhaustbefore.duringand after
transDortationto and from school.

During 2005 and 2006,I represented
ConnFESSat the AllianceofNew England
Lung Associations
(ALA) meetingson Promotinga RegionalSchoolEnvironmental
AdvocacyAgenda. Otherattendees
represented
all six NE ALA chapters,the Northeast
AsthmaRegionalCouncil,INFORM andthe NortheastEnergyEfficiencyPartnership
Thesemeetingsfocusedon developingstateandregionalpoliciesto reduceasthma
triggersin schoolsandthe needto inclr.rde
an environmentalhealthelementin all new
policiesgoverningschoolenvironmentsOur discussions
on high performanceschools
centeredon two aspects.
I Trainingofteacherson environmental
healthissuesshouldbe part ofthe high
perfbrmanceschoolsprocess
2 Schoolbuildingsshouldbe designedlor healthbenefitsby requiringsuch
elementsas optimalHVAC systems,windowsthat open,eliminationof moisture
incursion,reduceduseof carpetingand the useof bestcleaningpracticesthat
includeusingenvironmentally
preferable/green
cleaningproducts
The introductionto the CT ComplianceManualfor High Performance
Buildings
"Complying
states:
with theseregulationswill producebuildingsthat consumeless
energy,conservenaturalresources,
aremorecomfbrtable,and areeasierand lesscostly
"
maintain
to
With my backgroundin educatingschoolstakeholders
to identifyand
resolveIAQ problemsand reduceasthmatriggers,I readthe proposedCT High
Performance
Building Standards
hopingto seethe word healthyincludedin the abovelist
ofbenefits The U S. GreenBuildingsCouncil(USGBC) Leadershipin Energyand
EnvironmentDesign(LEED) statesthat high perforrnance
or greenschools"are healthy
fbr students,teachersandthe environment,Built right, greenschoolsare productive
learningenvironments
with amplenaturallight, high qualityacousticsand air that is safe
"By
promotingthe designand constructionofgreen schools,we can
to breathe."and
makea tremendousimpacton studenthealth,testscores,teacherretention,school
operationalcostsandthe environment" The NonheastEnergyEfficiencyPartnerships
(NEEP), which preparedthe CT ComplianceManualfor CT Office of Policy and
Management,describeshigh performance
schoolsas"HealthySaleLearning
Environmentswhich enablestudentsandteachersto achievetheir maximumpotentialby
providing:
. High levelsofacoustic,thermaland visualcomfort;
o Largeamountsofnatural daylight,
o Superiorindoorair quality,and
o A safe and secureenvironment"
NEEP'swebsitealsodefineshigh performance
schoolsas "thosewhich havebeen
designedto meetspecificperlormanceobjectivesleadingthemto performin the top len
percentofbuildings in the U S., and significantlyabovebuildingcoderegulationsin
energyuse,acousticlevels,indoorair quality,thermalcomfort,waterefficiencyand
"
stormwatermanagement
The introductionto the CT ComplianceManualfor High PerformanceBuildings
also states:"The regulationswere adoptedprimarilyto requirestate-flunded
buildingsto
be built usinga high performance
buildrngstandardequivalentto that ofthe United
StatesGreenBuildingsCouncil(USGBC)Leadershipin Energyand EnvironmentDesign
(LEED) GreenBuilding RatingSystem", but failsto mentiona ratinglevel T'heOflice

(OLR) Summaryfor PA 07-242: An Act ConcerningElectricity
of LegislativeResearch
andEnergyEfficiencvsaysthat the law requirescertainstate-funded
buildingsto
" meetspecifiedenergyand environmental
standards.The standards
area silverrating
underthe Leadershipin Energyand EnvironmentalDesign(LEED) programor its
equivalent" The RegulationComplianceAlternativefbr Building StandardOptions
statesthat LEED Silverlevelcertificationis an alternativecomplianceapproachas long
as all of the "mandatory"requirements
of the CT regulations
are met.
A review of the LEED websitefound manydifferentLEED RatingSystems The
two that seemto applyin this situationare LEED for Schoolsand LEED for New
Construction& Major Renovations,
Version22 The schooldocumentrequires9
prerequisites
and37-43 additionalcreditsto achieveSilvercertification,while the nonschooldocumentonly requires7 prerequisites
and 33-38additionalcreditsfor Silver
certification.The two additionalprerequisites
for schoolsare for EnvironmentalSite
Assessment
and Minimal AcousticalPerformanceAdditionalcreditsfor schoolsare
ofleredfor Site MasterPlan,Joint Useof Facilities,Process
WaterUse Reduction(20%
reduction),Low-EmittingMaterials(Furniture& Furnishings),Low-EmittingMaterials
(Ceiling&Wall Systems),EnhancedAcousticalPerlormanceand Mold Prevention.In
addition,I originalperquisite(Minimum EnergyPerformance)
and 5 originalcredits
havebeenclarifledfbr usein schoolsand another2 prerequisites
(Storageand Collection
ofRecyclablesandEnvironmentalTobaccoSmokeControl)and l9 creditsand havehad
modifications,deletionsor additionsso that they betterapplyto schoolsettings.
The LEED websiteclearlystates((Asof April 20,2007,all new construction
and major renovationsof K-12 schoolfacilitiesseekingLEED certificntion must use
the LEED for SchoolsRating System. LEED for New Corrstructioncan no longer
be usedto certify K-12 schoolbuilding projects," ln developinga ratingsystemfor
schools,the USGBC acknowledged
that K-12 schoolbuildings aredifferentfrom other
buildings,suchas stateoflce buildings,and cannotbe designedand built in exactlythe
sameway as otherbuildings. Their LEED for Schoolswebsitestates"The LEED for
SchoolsRatingSystemrecognizes
the uniquenatureof the designand constructionofK12 schools Basedon the LEED for New Constructionratingsystem,it addresses
issues
suchasclassroomacoustics,
masterplanning,mold preventionand environmental
site
assessmentBy addressing
the uniqueness
of schoolspacesand children'shealthissues,
LEED for Schoolsprovidesa unique,comprehensive
tool for schoolsthat wish to build
green,with measurable
results.LEED for Schoolsis the recognized
third-par-ty
standard
for high-perlormance
schoolsthat arehealthyfor students,comfortablefor teachers,
and
cost-effective"
Comparingthe MandatoryRegulationsin the CT ComplianceManualfor High
Perlormance
Buildingsto the Prerequisites
in both LEED for New Constructionand
LEED for Schoolsrevealsthat one ofthe essentialIndoorEnvironmentalQuality
requirements
for both LEED ratingsystemsis missingin the CT regulations:
LEED EQ
Prereq I - Minimum IAQ PerformanceThis LEED prerequisite
was intendedto
"enhanceindoorair qualityin buildings,thuscontributingto the comlortandwell-being
ofthe occupants"by balancing"the impactsof ventilationrateson energyuseand indoor
air qualityto optimizefbr energyefliciencyand occupanthealth"

Whenthe CT regulations
arecomparedto LEED for Schools,two additional
LEED prerequisites
aremisstngfrom the CT mandates.Sustainable
SitePrereq 2 EnvironmentalSite Assessment
and lndoor Environmental
Prereq.
3 - Minimal
Quality
AcousticalPerformanceThe LEED intentofthe requirementfor EnvironmentalSite
Assessment
lor schoolswas to "Ensurethat the siteis assessed
lor environmental
corrtamination
and if contaminated,
that the environmental
contamination
hasbeen
remediated
to protectchildren'shealth."LEED for Schoolsrequiresschooldistrictsto
"Conducta PhaseI EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
(asdescribedin ASTM E1527-05)to
determineifenvironmentalcontamination
existsat the site.lf contamination
is suspected,
(asdescribedin ASTM El9O3-91
conducta PhaseII Environmental
Site Assessment
(2002))" and "Sitesthat are contaminated
dueto the pastexistenceofa landfill within
1000feet ofthe siteareprohibitedIfthe site is otherwisecontaminated,
then it mustbe
remediated
to meetlocal,state,or federalEPA regionresidential(unrestricted)
standards
whicheveris moststringentDocumentation
from the authoritymustbe provided(suchas
EPA's "Readyfor Reuse"document)to prove"safe" levelsof contaminationhavebeen
achieved."Only a PhaseI EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
is currentlyrequiredby CT
statelaw befbrea schoolis built.
The LEED intentfor requiringMinimum AcousticalPerformance
in schoolswas
to "Provideclassrooms
that arequietand in which teacherscan speakto the classwithout
strainingtheir voicesand studentscaneffectivelycommunicatewith eachotherand the
teacher" LEED suggested
includereducingnoisefrom
that "Designconsiderations
sxteriorto interiorspaces,
betweenspaceswithin the building,andwithin the classroom
spaceExternalto internalnoisetransnrission
canbe reducedby orientingclassrooms
away lrom extemalnoisesourcesand usingthick and/ormassivematerialsin walls and
roofs. AIso, windowsshouldbe well sealedandhaveadequateair gapsbetweensheets
ofglass"
ConnFESSbelievesthat it rs essential
that all threeofthesemissingLEED
(Minimum
prerequisites
IAQ Performance.
EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
and
Minimum AcousticalPerformance)
be addedto the CT ComplianceManualfor High
Performance
Buildings.If, asthe OLR summaryfor P A01-242says,"The standards
are
silverratingunderthe Leadershipin Energyand EnvironmentalDesign(LEED) program
or its equivalent."thenall LEED prerequisites
shouldbe satisfiedin the CT regulations
As part of the nationalCoalitionfor HealthierSchools,ConnFESSis familiar
with nranyofthe nationalmodelsfor buildingHealthy,High Performance
Schools
LEED for Schools,the US EPA's IAQ DesignTools for Schools,the Collaborativefor
High Performance
Schools(CHPS)protocolsfor New York, the Northeast,
Massachusetts
and California,the New HampshirePartnership
for High Performance
Washington
Schoolsand
Sustainable
Schools Thesenationalmodelsaddressissuesthat
populations,schooloccupancy
areuniqueto K-12 schoolbuildingssuchas:school-aged
schedules,
communityuseofthe building,studenttransportation
issues,landscaping
needsfor playingfieldsand playgrounds,
stricterpoliciesfor low-emittingmaterialsto
protectchildren'shealth,acousticscriteriato fostera betterlearningenvironmentandthe
plan duringoccupancyto protectstudenthealthas well as
needfbr an IAQ management
ensurethe longevityofbuilding systems.ConnFESSbelievesthat CT schoolsshould
benefitfrom the bestpracticesmandatedin thesemodelprogramsin orderto developthe

mosteffectiveHighPerlormance
Schoolregulations
in thecountry The
recommendations
belowreflectlanguage
foundin theabove-mentioned
modelprograms
thatis notloundor is notexplicitlyoutlinedin theproposed
CT regulations.

MANDATES
BUILDING COMMISSIONINC,- Mandatory Requirement Sectionl6a-38k-3(a)
P 403-220.An Act Concerninglndoor Air Oualityin Schoolsalreadyrequires
schoolmaintenance
staffin schoolsbeingconstructed
or renovatedto be trainedin plant
operationsand IAQ issues However,the integrityofthe buildingsystemscanbe
underminedif all schooloccupants(administrators,
educators,
supportstaffandstudents)
and othercommunitystakeholders
arenot all trainedto appropriately
useor operatea
greenschool. The proposedCT languagerequiresthe trainingofjust f'acility
management
personnelon properequipmentoperationand the
and maintenance
developmentof systemsmanuals.ConnFESSprefersthe languagein NY CHPSthat
says:"A third party mustverifu that effectiveand completetrainingand documentation
on the operationand maintenance
ofthe buildingsystemswas provided. This must
includea completeguidefor the maintenance
staff and a user'sguide fbr all classrooms.
The third party or schooldistrictofficial mustverily that trainingprogramsfor school
maintenance
staff,administrators,
teachers,
andotherstaffwill be developedand
completed.Trainingis an essentialstepto protectIEQ and maintainsuperiorenergy
performance." In NY, fhcilitiesstafftrainingmustincludethe interactionof the
equipmentoperatingtogetheras a system NY also requires"Post-construction
documentation
to provethat the buildingis performingas predicted All documentation
mustbe maintainedwhereit can be accessed
fbr a periodof 5 yearsat the schooldistrict
offices." ConnFESSsuggests
that the commissioning
agentalsobe responsible
for
developinga schedulefor refreshertrainingon a periodicbasisbecauseof high staff
turnoverin schools.
INDOOR AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT PLAN (DURING CONSTRUCTION)
- Mandatory Requirementl 6a-38k-3(e)
CT schoolbuildingprojectsarealreadyrequiredto havean IAQ management
planduringthe constructionphase.PA 03-220states"The DepartmentofEducation
shallnot approvea schoolbuildingprojectplan or site,as applicable,if: .in the caseof
a majoralteration,renovationor extensionofa buildingto be usedfor public school
purposes,
the plansdo not incorporatethe guidelinessetfonh in the SheetMetal and Air
ConditioningContractorsNationalAssociation'spublicationentitled"lndoor Air Quality
Guidelinesfor OccupiedBuildingsUnderConstruction"or similarsubsequent
publications"
The EPA's IAQ DesignTools for Schoolsstatesthat any constructionIAQ
plan shoulddo two things The plan shouldfirst identifuspecificmeasures
managenrent
to addressproblempollutants(e g, construction
dust,chernicalfumes,off-gassing
materials,and moisture) The construction
IAQ plan shouldmakesuretheseproblems
arenot introducedduringconstruction,
or, ifthey cannotbe avoided,eliminatestheir

impact Secondly,areasofplanning (e.g.,productsubstitutions
and materialsstorage,
saleinstallation,propersequencing.
regularmonitoring,and safeand thoroughcleanup)
shouldbe built into the constructionIAQ management
plan
Both NY CHPSand EPA's DesignTools for Schoolshaveexemplarysections
dealingwith contaminantsourcecontrolandthe intemrptionof moistureandpollutant
pathwaysduringconstruction.All the elementsincludedin the proposedCT guidelines
arecontainedin thesetwo nationalmodelsfor high performance
schools However,both
plans
NY and EPA
are moreexplicitin their languageand includeelementsConnFESS
doesnot seein the CT regulations
EPA stresses
the needto cleanspillsimmediately DesignTools for Schools
"lf
states: soivents,cleaners,
gasoline,and otherodorousor potentiallytoxic liquidsare
spilledonto the floor, they shouldbe cleanedup immediately. lf the spill occurson an
easilyreplacedbuildingmaterial,it may be safestto discardit andreplaceit with new
material Odorsfrom significantspillscan lingersometimesfor years,causingcomfort
and healthproblemsfor the futureoccupantsofthe school."
Both EPA andNY modelplansincludepre-cond
itioningof materialsfor outgassingo1'VOCs Theseproductsshouldbe airedout beforeinstallation.They shouldbe
removedfrom packaging,unrolledand spacedapartin a well-ventilatedheated
warehouse
so that freshair can easilyflow in and aroundthe products.NY CHPS
requiresthe following
o Continuouslyventilateduring installationof materialsthat emit VOCs and after
installationof materialsfor at least72 hoursor until emissionsdissioate.
Ventilatedirectlyto outsideareas;do not ventilateto otherenclosedareasthat are
occupied
o lfcontinuousventilationis not possibleusingopenwindowsand temporaryfans,
thenthe building'sHVAC systemmay be utilizedon full exhauslprovidedthat
MERV 8 or higherfiltrationmediaare installedat eachreturnair grille.
Pre-cond
itioningand superiorventilationpracticesimproveIAQ by minimizingthe
amountofVOCs and otherpollutantsthat aredistributedand retainedby the surface
materialsand ventilationsystemsduringconstruction
The CT mandatefbr an IAQ management
planduringconstructionsays:"As paft
ofthe plan,all installedor storedon siteabsorptivematerialsshallbe protectedfiom
moistureand mold damageAll water-damaged
materialsshallbe removedfrom the
site." ConnFESSis pleasedto seethis acknowledgement
that constructionactivities
affectIAQ and that buildingmaterialsmustbe kept dry. However,we feel that the CT
regulationis not strongenough.We suggestthatthe following languagefrom NY CFIPS
be adopted:"Building materials,especiallywood, porousinsulation,paperand fabric,
shouldbe specifiedto be kept dry to preventthe growthof mold and bacteria During
construction,
coverthesematerialsto preventrain damage,and ifresting on the ground,
usespacersto allow air to circulatebetweenthe groundandthe materials Providesite
drainageas needed Scheduledeliveriesso that materialsthat are susceptible
to mold
growth areinstalledalterthe enclosureis watertight Waterdamagedmaterialsmustbe
driedwithin 24 hours. Due to the possibilitvof mold and bacterialsrowth.materialsthat

aredampor wetfor morethan24 hoursmayneedto bediscarded.
rmmediatelv
remove

when addressing
mold sourcecontrolin a constructionrAe managernent
plan,it
is essential
to addressthe purchaseanduseof mold-resistant
products,entry mat systems
and HEPA vacuums NY CHPSrequiresall interiorand exteriorwallboardand deckinq
productsto be mold resistant Their manualexplains:"Sincemanydifferenttypesof
waterdamagemay occur- from roofls,windows,waterpipesor flooding sometypesof
wall systemsand deck materialscangrow mold in areasthat cannotbe seen Durins the
life ofa school,studenr
healthandmaintenance
costswill bothbenefitfiom wall an"droof
systemsthat aremold resistant Specifyingmold-resistant
productswill increase
durabilityby reducingthe frequencyofhaving to tearout and rebuildwall and roof
systemsthat havebecomedampand startedto grow mold ',
NY C[{PS and EPA both stressthat walk-offmatsand HEpA vacuumsarenot
just a maintenance
issueand that both issuesshouldalsobe addressed
durinethe desiqn
and constructionphasesof the building
EPA states."entry mat systemsarecriticalin trappingsoil, pollutants,and
moisturethat otherwisewould spreadinto andthroughoutthebuilding,and in the amount
ofcost to properlymaintainthe building Increased
grit trackedonto smooth-surfhce
flooringcan grind awaythe protectivefinish in as little as one day. Carpetscanbecome
loadedwith pollutantsand moisture,reducingthe life ofthe carpit and potentially
resultingin an air qualityproblem. Moisturetrackedonto hard-surfatefloors can
lncreasethe chanceof injuries."
NY CHPS requiresthat schoolplans,.providea three-part,walk_offsystemfbr all
high volumeentryways,andallthoseadjacentto ptayingfieldsand lockerrooms,to
capturedirt, particulates,
and moisturebeforethey enterthe building. outsidehighvolumeentrances,
providegrills, grates,etc.to removedirt and snow. Ifthere isi
vestibule,providea drop throughmat systemwithin the vestibule.Insidethe
entranceway,
providewalk-off mats The recommended
lengthof interiorwalk-off mats
is l5 ft." Their rationaleis clearlystatedin the Ny CHpS compliancemanual:,,particles
trackedinto schoolon shoesareone ofthe chief sourcesof contamination
ofcaroetsand
floors. Research
on schoolcarpetingin particularshowsthat it canbe a reservoiiof
pesticides,
heavymetals,and din trackedin on students'shoes The bestwav to keeothe
schoolfree ofdust, dirt and contaminants
is to preventtheseunwanteditemsfrom
enteringthe buildingin the first place. lt is especiallyimportantto protectyoungschool
childrensincethey are more likely to sit and play on classroomfloors andtherelorebe
exposedto contaminants
"
NY CHPS alsorequiresvacuumingcarpetedand soft surfaceswith a HEpA
vacuumprior to substantial
completion For phased,occupiedrenovations,
HEpA
vacuumingthe carpetdaily in occupiedareasis mandated.Both constructionpractices
"improve IAQ by minimizingthe amountof indoorpollutantsthat aredistribuiedand
retainedby the surfacematerialsand ventilationsystemsdunne construction."

To be truly effective,a constructionIAQ plan mustalsodealwith proper
sequencing
ofconstructionactivitiesand safeand thoroughcleanup NY CHPS
mandates
the following controlmeasures
to protectIAQ.
o Permittingadequateairingout ofnew materials
e Sequencing
the installationoffinish materials
o Propercuringofconcretebeforecovering
o Installationduringunoccupiedperiods
o Avoidanceof buildingoccupancywhile constructionrelatedpollutantsare still
present
EPA's
The propersequencing
of installationof buildingmaterialsshouldbe mandated.
DesignTools for Schoolscautionsthat indoorair quality(lAQ) is affectednot only by
the materialsthat areused,but alsoby the orderin which they areinstalled.The
contaminants
off-gassedby productssuchasadhesives,
sealants
and paintscan be
adsorbedby porousandwoven materialsand releasedlong afterthe schoolbuildingis
IAQ plan includeextensivecleaning
occupied NY CHPSrequiresthat the construction
procedures
to be usedprior to the buildingbeingoccupied
SITE SELICTION - NIandatory Requirement16a-38k-3(i)
ConnFESSis not satisfiedthat the only Site Selectionrequirementin the CT
Buildingsis onethat states:"Buildings,roads,
ComplianceManualfor High Performance
parkingareas,sidewalks,or otherimpervioussurfacesshallnot be built on landthat is a
with the stateplan ofconservationand
wildlife corridoror in any areathat is inconsistent
development."Sitesshouldbe selectedso thatthe healthof buildingoccupantsis
impactofthe building.
considered
as well asthe environmental
As previouslystated,LEED fbr Schoolsrequiresa detailedenvironmentalsite
is cunentlyrequiredby state
assessment.
Only a PhaseI EnvironmentalSiteAssessment
law beforea schoolis built Ifcontaminationis found,a PhaseIl EnvironmentalSite
to
Assessment
shouldbe mandatedandthe siteshouldbe requiredto be remediated
protectthe healthofschool occupants Buildinga schoolwithin 1000feetofa former
Iandfitlshouldbe prohibited
on or near
CT regulationsshouldprohibitschoolsfrom beingconstructed
facilitiesadjacentto or near
hazardoussitesand prohibitthe placementofnew hazardous
existingschools.NE CHPSrequiresschooldistrictsto siteschoolsaway from sourcesof
excessivenoise,suchas airportflight paths,majorhighways,or frequentindustrialor
agriculturaluse.Sitedesignshouldalsoensurethat busexhaustfumesdo not enter
schoolsor outdoorareasusedbv students
NO SMOKING - Mandatory Requirement| 6a-38k-3(j)
The languageofthe CT mandatoryregulationfor No SmokingPolicy suggests
that this requirementonly appliesto statebuildingsandnot to publicschoolbuildings
ConnFESSwould like to seethis languagecorrectedto includeschools No "Designated
languagemustprohibit
SmokingAreas"areallowedon schoolproperty School-specific

all smokingand shouldread"Tobaccouseis prohibitedat all times,on all school
property,by all peopleand lor all schoolactivities."
INTEGRATED PEST MANAGEMENT PLAN (IPM) _
Mandatory Requirement l6a-38k-3(k)
ConnFESSis pleasedto seethat newlyconstructed
and renovatedschoolsin CT
(IPM) Plan CGS22a-661
will now be requiredto havean lntegratedPestManagement
currentlyappliesonly to statebuildingsand departmentsWe would like to suggestthat
listedon page42 ofthe CT ComplianceManualbe
all ofthe additionalIPM measures
includedasrequirements
underSustainable
Siteand BuildingCommissioning The
requiredbuildingoperatingmanuals(andclassroomguides)developedby the
commissioningagentshouldalso includeIPM practices
The regulationsin the CT ComplianceManualfor High PerfbnnanceBuildings
arefocusedonly on the designand constructionofbuildings Operationsand
maintenance
issuesareaddressed
process
only throughthe mandatorycommrssioning
Yet, lPM, a maintenance
issue,is addressed
in the regulations,
eventhoughrt doesnot
appearas a LEED for New Construction
or LEED for Schoolsprerequisite
or credit
ConnFESSassumes
that IPM is includedas a requiredelementfor CT high performance
buildingsbecauseIPM is requiredby statelaw for statebuildings. We then questionwhy
the following list of similarmandatesfor statebuildingsand/orschoolshasnot produced
a matchingCT regulation:
o PA 07-100requiresstatebuildingsto usegreencleaningproductsand
procedures
o PA 07-124requirescertainstatebuildingsto inspectandperiodicallyassessand
remediateIAQ issues
. PA03-220requiresall schooldistrictsto perfbrmpropermaintenance
of
facilitiesand adoptand implementan indoorair qualityprogramthat provides
for ongoingmaintenance
and facility reviewsnecessary
for the maintenance
and
improvementofthe indoorair qualityof its facilities Schoolboardsarealso
requiredto providefor a uniform inspectionand evaluationprogramofthe
indoor air qualitywithin the buildings,suchasthe EPA's IAQ Tools for Schools
Program,for schoolsconstructed,extended,renovatedor replacedon or after
Januaryl, 2003 This inspectionis only requiredeveryfive years

OPTIONS
INDOOR INVIRONMENT - Building Standard Optional Strategiesand
Additional Considerationsl6a-38k-a(b)(l) to l6a-38k-4(b)(13)
provesthat optimizingventilationrates,reducingpollutantsand
Research
individualcontrolofroom conditionsproduceshealthierand moreproductivelearning
environments.NationalHigh Performance
SchoolprotocolsincludemanyoftheseCT
optionsas mandates NY CHPShas38 requiredelementsfor schoolbuildings,23 of
which dealwith lAQ. NE CHPS has39 prerequisites,
l8 of which dealwith IAQ issues.

Many modelsalsocite whatthe CT ComplianceManualconsidersoptionalelementsas
essentialcomponentswhen they describeandior define what a high performanceschool
1S

ln GreeningAmerica'sSchoolsCostsand Benefits,GregoryKats reportsthat
researchconductedin 2005 by the CarnegieMellon UniversityCenterfor Building
Performance
hasshownthat healthy,high perlormanceschoolscan reducethe incidence
upperrespiratorysymptomsby 46!; and
of flu by 87%, sickbuildingsyndromeby 670/o,
asthmaby 38.5% Healthierschoolshavebeenableto do this by improvingindoor air
quality,by using materialsthat do not off-gastoxic chemicals,requiringmoistureand
mold resistantmaterials,reducingwaterincursion,andproperlydesigningand sizing
optimalventilationsystemsThis researchalso showsat leasta 3-570improvementin
learningability and testscoresin greenschools Kats comments:"lt makessensethat a
schoolspecificallydesignedto be healthy,and characterized
by moredaylighting,less
materials,
improved
light
qualityand improvedair
toxic
ventilationand acoustics,
better
qualitywould providea betterstudyand learningenvironment"
(NEEP) websitesectioncalled
The NortheastEnergyEfficiencyPartnerships
High PerlormanceSchoolsErchange:CriticalElements& BuildingBlocks containsthe
"A high pertbrmance
statement.
schoolmaximizesindoorair qualitythrough.
o Controllingconstructionsequencing
andpractices;
o lnstallingsuperiorventilationsystems;
. lncorporatinguseofoutsrdeair;
o Choosingnon-loxicmaterials;and
. Establishingan IAQ ManagementPlan"
o Using naturalventilationtechnologies
to introduceoutsideair as feasible
and
NEEPalsodescribeshigh performance
schoolsas thosethat incorporatetemperature
humiditymonitors,classroomspecificcontrolsfor teachers,
appropriate
daylighting,and
naturalventilationto ensurethermalcomfortand superiorlAQ, thusreducing
absenteeism.
CT GBC's list of mandatoryelementsfor high performance
buildingsstandards
hasas#l"Indoor air qualitystandards
that exceedcurrentstandards."PA03-220already
requiresHVAC standards
when it states:"Each localor regionalboardofeducationshall
ensurethat its heating,ventilationand air conditioningsystemis (1) maintainedand
with the prevailingmaintenance
standards,
suchas (ASHRAE)
operatedin accordance
Standard62, at the time of installationor renovationofsuch system,and (2) operated
continuouslyduring the hoursin which studentsor schoolpersonneloccupyschool
facilities"
ConnFESSbelievesthat, in order to better protect schooloccupantsfrom
preventableenvironmentalhealth hazards,someof the CT Indoor Environment
Options should becomemandates. Options 1,9, 12 and l3 can remain optional.
Options 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7, 8, l0 and I I should be required, but with more explicit
languagethan is currently provided. Furniture and Furnishing and Ceiling and
Wall Systemsneed to be added to the Low VOC materialsand also mandated.

t0

HVAC ISSUES(CT IE Options2 and 8)
NY CHPS requiresall major HVAC componenrs
to be designedso that they are
correctlymatchedto loadsto avoidsystemover-sizing.Thesesystemsshouldalso be
designedto allow easyaccessto air handlingunits,controlsand exhaustfansfbr
maintenance
and repair. ConnFESSsuggests
that the following NY CHPS languageon
HVAC designissuesbe includedin the CT regulations.
. "Designto physicallyisolateactivitiesassociated
with chemicalcontaminants
from otherlocationsin the building,and providededicatedsystemsto containand
removechemicalpollutantsfrom sourceemittersat sourcelocations Eliminateor
isolatehigh hazardareasand designall housekeeping
storageand miring areas
(centralstoragefacilitiesandjanitor closets)to allow for secureproductstorage
Designcopy/fax/printer/printing
roomswith structuraldeck-to-deckpartitionsand
outsideexhaustsystems
o Wherechemicaluseoccurs,includinghousekeeping
areas,chemicalmixing
areas,copying/printrooms,photolabs,vocationalspaces,
sciencelabs,and art
rooms,usedeck-to-deckpartitionswith dedicatedoutsideexhaustat a rateofat
least0.50cubicfeet per minuteper squarefoot, no air recirculation,and adequate
makeup air Thesespacesmusthavenegativeair pressure"
ln a high performance
school,air intakesshouldbe locatedawayfrom potential
sourcesof contamination
and ventilationsystemsshouldbe designedto optimize
quantitiesof freshair Designersshouldconsiderboth currentandfuturetraffic and
patternsand consultthe localboardofhealth to locatenearbyemission
development
sources NY CHPSrequiresschooldesigners
to.
. "Locateoutsideair intakeopeningsa minimumof25 feet awayfrom anyhazard
or noxiouscontaminants
suchas vents,chimneys,plumbingvents,erhaustfans,
coolingtowers,streets,alleys,parkinglots,loadingdocks,dumpster/recycling
areas,bus loopsor idling areas.When locatingan intakeopeningwithin 25 feet
ofa contaminantsourceis unavoidable,
suchopeningmustbe locateda minimum
of l0 feet horizontaldistanceand 2 feet lower thanthe contaminantsource.
o Make sureto locateair intakesat least2 feet abovegradeandawayfrom areasof
potentialsnowbuildupand awayfrom plantings Locatewith regardto prevailing
winds. Be particularlycarefulto locateair intakesawayfrom areaswhereschool
busesand othervehiclesmay be idling."
BUILDING FLUSHOUT (CT lE Option 3)
NY CHPS requiresa buildingflush out aspartof their ConstructionIAQ Plan
IAQ testingshouldnot be considered
as an alternativeapproach EPA's DesignTools
for Schoolsdoesnot evenmentiontestingthe air in its sectionon reducingpollutant
levelsby airing out new materialsand flushingout the building. NY CHPSstaresthat the
useof 1007ooutsideair removesodorsand VOCs that accumulateduringthe
processandalso preventsparticlesfrom continuingto re-circulate
construction
throughoutthe building. They ban "bakingout" the buildingby increasingthe
temperature
ofthe spaceasan alternative.The procedurefor buildingflush out in NY
CHPSis:

"Priorto flushout,filtersmustbereplaced
with at leastMERV I0 filtersand
replaced
againafterflushoutwith a minimumof MERV l0 filters For unit
ventilator
systems,
a minimumof MERV 7 filtersmustbeinstalled
andthen
replaced
withMERV 7 filtersafterflushout.
Flushout Optionl; Theentirebuildingmustbellushedout continuously
(24
hours/day)
with 100%outsideair for at leastl0 dayspriorto receiptofcertificate
of occupancy
FlushoutOption2. Flushing
ofeachspacebeginsonlyafterall rnajorfinish
materials
havebeeninstalled
on floors,wallsandceilings,
thisincludes
all
casework.At thattime,eachspacemaybeflushedout separately
andoccupied
once3,500ftrof outsideair perft2offloor areaofthe spacehasbeendelivered.
Thesp-ace
maythenbeoccupied
provided
thatit is ventilated
at a rateof0.30
cfnr,ift'ofoutsideair or thedesignminimumoutsideair,whichever
is greater,
a
minimumof th_ree
hourspriorto occupancy
andduringoccupancy,
untilthetotal
of 14,000ft'/ft' ofoutsideair hasbeendelivered
to thespace."
LOW VOC PRODUCTS(CT IE Options4,5,6 and 7)
The needfor a buildingflush out is reducedif non-toxicproductsare usedin the
first placeand if all new materialsareairedout and correctlystoredbeforeinstallation
Designersshouldselectthe mostdurable,leasttoxic, low emitting,moisture-resistant
and
chemicallystablematerialsthat caneasilybe installedand maintained.The approval
processfor substitutions
shouldbe clearlyspelledout in the buildingspecifications
VOCs areknown to be carcinogenic,
causeneft'oussystemdisordersanddepletethe
"Many
ozonelayer NY CPHS says.
commonindoorbuildingand surfacingmaterials
containa varietyof potentiallycarcinogenic
or toxic chemicals Thesechemicalsare
releasedinto the air and cancausea varietyofhealth problems,lrom minor irritatronto
majorhealthproblems.Sincea singlematerialcan6ftlgasenoughtoxinsto causehealth
problems,it is importantto evaluateand specifymaterialsthat arelow emitting,nonirritating,nontoxicand chemicallyinert This is especiallyimportantin schoolsbecause
childrencan be nroresensitiveto indoorair pollutantsthanadults." EPA suggests
that
materials
schoolsselect
that .
o Use the leasttoric, low VOC, waterbasedadhesives
andcoatingsconstituents
. Emit little or no odor
r Are easyto cleanand maintainand do not requirethe useofodorous,irritating,or
toric cleaningsuppliesfor ongoingmatntenance
. Are not susceptible
to moisturedamagethat canfostermold growth
ConnFESSwould like to seemandatedlow VOC materialsfor schoolconstructionand
renovation NE CHPSdoeshavesucha mandate.Furnitureand Furnishingsand Ceiling
and Wall Systemsshouldbe addedto the list of Low VOC materialsthat areincludedin
the CT list of materialsto reflectthe chanqesmadeto the materialslist in LEED fbr
Schools.
CONTROLS (CT IE Options9 AND l0)
Researchreportedin Kats' GreeninrrAmerica'sSchoolsindicatesthat teachers
emphasize
that their abilityto controltemperature
in classrooms
is very importantto
t2

studentperlormance A reviewof l4 studiesby CarnegieMellon Universityon the
impactof improvedtemperature
controlon productivitylound a positivecorrelationlor
all studies,with productivityimprovements
rangingfrom 0 2o/oup to l5%, with an
average(mean)of3 6% CA CHPS describes
a greenschoolasone where"Building
systemsareeasyto use. Teachershavecontrolover temperature
and lighting in their
classrooms
and aretrainedhow to mosteffectivelyusethem." NY CHPS requiresthe
controllabilityof systems"To providea high level of thermalcomfortwith individual
teachercontrolof thermal,ventilation,and lightingsystemsto supportoptimumhealth.
productivityand comfortconditions"
BUILDING OCCUPANT SURVEY (CT lE Option ll)
The CT ComplianceManualprovidesfor an optionto "Administeran anonymous
surveyfbr buildingoccupantswithin the first twelve monthsafterinitial occupancyto
assessoccupantsatisfaction
with buildingthermalcomfort." Any postoccupancysurvey
shoulddealnot only with satisfaction
with thermalcomfort,but alsowith indoor air
quality,acoustics,lighting,safety/security
issuesand generalfunctionalityofspace.Any
surveyshouldbe followedup with a reporton the actionstepsthat will be takento
correctthe identifiedproblems Building occupantsparticipatingin the surveyshouldbe
schoolstaff and not schoolchildren.

A NECESSARYPOST OCCUPANCYCONSIDERATION
OPERATIONSAND MAINTENANCE and IAQ MANAGENIENT PLAN
Effectiveoperationand maintenance
procedures
areessential
to protectthe
investmentin andthe performance
ofa high perlormanceschoolbuilding One-time
trainingof schoolfacilitiesand maintenance
andthe existenceof maintenance
manuals
doesnot ensurecorrectoperationsand maintenance
practicesover the life of the building.
The NationalAcademyofSciencesreporton GreenSchoolsAttributesfor Healthand
Learninghasthreemajorrecommendations
dealingwith this subject:
o Futureguidelinesshouldemphasize
the importanceofappropriateoperationand
preventivemaintenance
practicesfbr ventilationsystems,includingreplacing
filters,cleaningcoils and drip pansto preventthemfrom becominga sourceof air
pollution,microbialcontamination,
and mold growth
. Futuregreenschoolguidelinesshouldplacegreateremphasison operationsand
practicesoverthe lifetimeofa building Systemsthat aredurable,
maintenance
robust,and easilyinstalled,operatedand maintainedshouldbe encouraged.
o Futuregreenschoolguidelinesshouldencourage
theperiodicmonitoringof
indoorenvironmental
characteristics
includingmoisturelevels,absolutehumidity,
classroomtemperatures,
andventilationeffectiveness
to ensurethat pedormance
objectivesaremaintainedoverthe servicelife ofthe school
The EPA's DesignTools for Schoolsstresses
that studentand staff healthand
productivitycan sufferwhen buildingsystemsfail to operateasdesigned Deferred
maintenance
due to budgetcuts,poor maintenance
practices,Iackofregularly scheduled
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trainingofschool staffon the operationand maintenance
of systems,staffturnoverand
lack of communicationcanall eventualryleadto sub-standard
maintenance
and incorrect
operationofbuilding systemsSchoolsshouldbe rectuired
to:
a) Adopt and implementa writtenpreventiveMaintenance
plan
b) Adopt and implementthe EpA's 1aclro.Air o.uotit1,'r'.ors.f.t'scho.rs program
or its equivalent
c) Provideannualtrainingto all schoolstaff (appropriate
to their roles)on
operationand maintenance
ofbuilding systems
AII nationalmodersincrudethe existenceofa preventivemaintenance
pian in
their descriptions
ofnecessarycomponents
ofa high performance
school. NH
Partnership
for High PerlormanceSchoolsstatesthat superiorindoorair qualityin a high
performanceschoolcanonly be achievedand maintainedby properly
sitingbuirdings,
" '
iimiting the useoftoxins and biologicalagents(duringconsi.uctibn,operattn
and
malntenance
over the life ofthe building),controlringsourcesofcontaminationand
providingadequateventilation. NE cHps says."Tf,e key to an energy
efficienthigh
performanceschoolis both the designprocessAND what happens
after the buildin! is
occupiedl" NE requiresschoolsto implementthe EpA's Toorsfbr Schoorsprogralm
NE and NY GHPSboth requirea schoolmaintenance
pranthat incrudesan inven'toryof
all equipmentin the new or renovatedschoorand its pieventivemaintenance
needs.
NY CHPS recognizes
that schoolsmustbe properlymaintainedto be energy
effrcientand healthy NY requiresa maintenance
pran,Gieencreaning,IntegratJpest
Management
and the purchaseof GreenLabel VacuumsThe operationsand maintenance
plan mustbe updatedannually.pan ofthe plan must showhow the schoolwill
address
and monitorIAQ conditions.The requiredmaintenance
plan mustincludethe following
elements:
o "The HVAC mustbe inspectedat reastannua y, and probremsfou'd
duringthese
inspectionsmustbe correctedduringa reasonable
tirni. A;r conditioningsistems
mustbe inspectedtwice a year- beforethe cooringseasonandagainafterihe
coolingseason.
r lnspectionsand maintenance
ofthe HVAC systemmustbe documentedin
writing The facilitiesmanager(or individualresponsible
for oversightof
facilitiesmaintenance
and operation)mustrecordthenameofthe individual(s)
inspectingand maintainingthe system,the dateofthe inspectionand
maintenance,
and the specificfindingsand actionstaken The tacilitiesmanaser
must ensurethat suchrecordsareretainedfor at leaslfive years.
with manufacturer's
instructions.
' Sensorsmustbe calibratedin accordance
o Meansto monitorand addressany IAe issues
stafr,calibrationsofall sensorsthat are oartof
' ongoing trainingof maintenance
the HVAC systemon a routinebasisincludingCO2sensorsfor CO2demand
controlledventilation"
ln requiringthe useofGreen Cleanproductsand practices,
Ny CHpS states:
"Appropriateuseof leasttoxic cleaningproductsihat
achievethe samefunctionand
utility as moretoxic traditionalcleaningchemicalsis criticalto the success
ofa high
performance
schoolandwilr contributesignificantlyto improvedindoorair quality"
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CONCLUSION
Thereis enoughknowledgenow abouthowto build a truly effectivegreenschool
that we in CT shouldbeaimingfor stateof theart High Performance
Building
Regulations,
notjust minimalones However,to do so,it is importantto recognizethat a
one-size-fits-all
approach
to buildinggreendoesnot necessarily
theuniqueness
address
ofschoolbuildingsor theurgentneedto protectschoolchildrenfrom preventable
health
hazards.To providehealthy,productive,energy-efficient
andcost-effective
learning
environments
for all schooloccupants,
it is essential
thattheCT mandates
address
all of
the reasons
thatIAQ problemsandenergywasteoccurin CT schools:poorchoiceof site,
poordesign,poorchoiceof materials,poorconstruction
or renovationpracticesandpoor
practices.In orderto do this,the proposedCT regulations
maintenance
for schools
should:
l. includeall theprerequisites
currentlyfoundin LEEDfbr Schools
andmissing
from the CT mandates:
MinimumIAQ Performance,
Environmental
Site
Assessment
andMinimalAcoustical
Performance
2. amendthe languagein the currentmandatory
requirements
to reflectstronger
and/oradditionalelementsfoundin nationalmodelsfor High Performance
Schools
3. changesomeof theCT lndoorEnvironment
Optionsintorequirements,
but with
moreexplicitlanguage
thanis currentlyprovided
4. address
theneedfor a Post-Occupancy
IAQ Management
Plananda long-term
Preventive
Maintenance
Planthatincludes
ongoingtrainingofall schoolstaffto
protectIEQ,keepthebuildingsystems
workingasdesigned
andmaintainsuperior
energyperlormance.
ConnFESS
is gratefulfor thisopportunity
to provideinputon theproposed
CT
HighPerformance
BuildingStandards.
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